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Dear Applicant:
Based on information Bl,pplied,
and as~uming your operations
wil: be ClS
stated in your application tor recognition of exemption, we have determined

you are exempt :rom federal income tax under section 501(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code as an organiza:ion

described

in section

Sal eel (3) .

We have further determined
that you are not a private foundation
within
the meaning of section 509{~) of the Code, because you are an orgacization

described in sections 509 (al (1) and 170 (b)(1)(Al (if)
If your 9QUrees of sup::art, or your p:.lrposes, charact.er,
or method of
operation change, please Ie: us ~now so we can consider the effect of the
change on your exempt etatu~ acd foundation status.
In the case of an amendment to your organizational
document or bylaws, plea~e send ue a copy of the

amended document or bylawB.

name Or address.

AlBa. you eho~ld inform us of all change. in your

Aa of January 1, 1984, you are liable for taxes under t~e Federal
Insurance Contributior.s Act (social security ~axes) on remur.eratio~ of $100
or more you pay ~o each of jour employees during a caler.dar year.
You are
not liable for the tax impooed under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act (FUTA)
Since you are not a private foundation, you are not Gubj~ct to the e~cise
taxes under Chapter 42 of t~e Code.
However. it you are involved
i~ a~ excesa
benefit ~ran9action, that transaction
might be subject to the excise taxes of
section 4956.
Additionally,
you are not automatically
exempt from other
federal excise taxes.
It y~u have any question.
about excige, employment,
or
other federal taxes, please contact your key district office.
Grantors and contribut(rs may rely on this determination unless the
Internal Revenue Service p~;ligheb notice to the contrary.
However. if you
lose your sectior. S09(a) (1) status, a grantor or contributor may not rely

on thie determination if he or Bhe was in part responsible tor, or was aware
o~, the act or f.ilure to act, or the substantial or material change nn the
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part of the organization tha: resulted in Your 10BB of such status or if he or
she acquired knowledge that :he Internal Revenue Service had given'notice that
you woald no lOnger b••class.,fied as a section 509 (a) (1) organization.
DonOrs may deduct contr:.butions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Code. BequestB, legacies, d""iBes, transfers, or gifts to you or for your Use
are deductible for federal elltate and gift tax purposes it they meet the
appliCable prmrieions Of Cod" Sections 2055, 2106, and 2522.
Contribution deductions are allowable to donors only to the extent that
their Contributions are gift", with no consideration received.
Ticket purchaSes and similar paYments in conjunction with fundralsing evente may not
necessarily qualify a8 deductible contributions, depending on ehe 'crrcUmstances. See Revenue Ruling 67-246, published in Cumulative Bulletin 1967-2,
on page 104, which sets forU. guidelines regarding the deductibility, as charitable contributions, of paym,nts made by taxpayerS for admission to or other
participation in fundraieir.g activities for charity.
In the heading of this lEtter we have indicated whether you muet file Form
990, Return of Organization Exempt Frem Income Tax. If Yes is indicated, yeu
are required to file Form 99c only if your gress receipts each year ere
nOrmally more than $25,000. However, if you receive a Ferm 990 package in the
~Bil, please file the return even if you do not exceed the groe. receipts test.
If yoU are not required to file, simply attach the label provided, check the
box in the heading to indica"e that your annual gross receipts are normally
$25.000 Or less, and sign the return.
If a return is required. it must be filed by the 15th day ef the fifth
month after the end of your annual acco~~ting period. A penalty of $20 a day
is Charged when a return is tiled iate, unless there is re~.onable caU.e for
the delay. However, the max~mum penalty charged Cannot exceed $10,000 or
5 percent of your gross rececptg for the year, whichever is lee6. For
organiza~ions with gross receipts exceeding $1,000,000 in any year, the penalty
is $lCO per day per return. unless there is reaSOnable cause for the delay.
Th" maximum penalty for an Ol'3&nization with gross receipts exceeding
$1,000,000 ehall not exceed ~50,000. This penalty may alBe be charged if a
return i. not complete, so b~ Sure your return is co~plete before you file it.
You are re~~ired to make yeur annual in!ormation return, Form 990 or
Porm 990-EZ, available for puolic inspection for three years after the later
of the d~e date ot the return or the date the return is filed. You ale also
required to make available foe public inspection your exemption application.
any supporting documents. and your exemption let~er. Copies of the~e
documents are also required t, be provided to any individual upon written or in
person request without charge Other tban reaSonable fees for copying and
postage. You may fulfill thi, requiremen= by p:acing theDe documents on the
Internet. Penalties may be inposed for failure to comply with these
requirements. Additional information i. available in Publication 557,
Tax-Exempt
number
sho\<mStatus
above. for YOur O~lanizatior.. Or you may call our toll free
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You are not required
to file federal
income tax returns
unless you are
sUbject to the tax OQ unrela:ed
business income under section
511 of the Cods.
If yoU are sUbject to this t.x,
you must file an income tax return on Form
990-T. Exempt Organization
Il..lsiness
InCOmeTax Return.
In this letter
we are
not determining
whether any .,f your present Or proposed activities
are unrelated trade or business
as c..,fined in section
513 of the Code.
You need an employer id,mUfication
numbsr even if you have no employees.
If an employer identif icatiCIl number waa oot entered on your application.
a
nUmber will be assigned to y.,u and you will be advised of it.
Please Use that
nUmber on
all returns
you fL.e and in all correspondence
with the Internal
Revenue
Service.
If
applies,

status

we have indicated
in the heading of this letter
that an addendum
the enclOsed addendum is an integral
part of this letter.

Because this letter
cou ..d help resolve any q..testions about YCur exempt
and foundation status,
you should keep it in your permanent records.

We have
a copy of this
your power
of sent
attorney.

letter

to your representative

If you have any queetio:"s, please contact ehe person
telephone number ar~ shown i~ the heading of this letter.
Sincerely

~

as indicated

in

whose name and

yours,

f~.'P'

1.oie G. Lerner
Director, Exempt Organi2~tion~
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You are not subject to ,he specific publishing requirements of Revenue
Procedure 75-50. 1975-2 C.B. page SB7, as long as YOU are operating under a
contract with the local gove'~ent.
If YOur method of operation cn-nges to the
exten't that your charter is HOC appro"ed, terminated, cancelled, Or not
renewed, you should notify u,;. You will also be required to comply with
Rev~nue
Procodure 75-50.
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